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The President: One y ear ago I expressed my ptitk and pleasure in beaJming president elect; and nom J 
accepL 1M presidmcy and 1Di11 chmsh this Iwnor, fUJI only in a perSO'T'.JJ1 way, but as an exprtssion of Ille muWaJ 
respect rmdfri.cndsmp which binds surgeon:; Df many countries iogetkT' in this great orgam.aJion. TM FellMDs 
are genl1'aw in permitting a CanadiIJl'/ StlTgwn 10 be tMir pr~ o/fiar in 1967, CaruztLrs centennial year. 

One of lhe most pleasant dWiM entrus1ed to tilt incoming pre.sidmt is the upportlJ1tity to sfH4Ie to LM inwming 
FclIl1ros. May 1, first of all, (illUT(! :vou wJzo Iwve iust been received into Fel1oo;ship that we are asscmb],;J at 
/I'I! CarrvDC/Jlion to pay you. It.cnbr multi) we1cmfl(J yau 10 1he fellowship and frU:ndship of a ~ in
slitutUm. Bul do not be too Camploanl abow. graduation . As Da Costa once said, "&lch ane of us, lunDemr old, 
is still Q1I wuiergraduale in (he sellOol of experience. When Q man think! Ire has IJraduat~ he beCOTYllS a ~/ic 
rrui~e." 

BtU 1 am not g~ 10 gi'oe you advice, as 1 am mindful of the adrmmitj;n oj the Jak Bob EdwaNs, editor 
of the Calgary Eye Opener, who !aid, "When pcopl£ grow 100 old Jo Sf:! a bad 6Xa.mpk, they ffMJi obliged 10 

gifJO g ood athlial." 

~N ANcmNT GRIma, al a time when education was 
available only to the very rich, ~ beloved and wise 
old teacher was visited hy a number of noblemen. 
.In view of the fact that their sons had fin ished 
their studies and it WQS time fOI them to go home, 
the fathers were anxious to honor them with a grea t 
fease. and 00 this occnslon wanred the soos to be 
dressed in their fines t garments. 

The old teachet agreed that the sons would at
tend, appropriately dressed. The day of the feast 
arrived lilld the noblemen were dressed in tbdr 
finery and jewels. Thearrivil of the beloved teacher 
and hi! !ltude.nts brought cries of dismay; the young 
men were dressed, not in their rich robl:s, but in 
simple sackcloth gowns, each carrying e. mOna!
board-a symbol of the common worlting .man. 
The teacher held up ltis hands for silence, saying: 

"Your sans are dres.aed in the clothing of the 
worur b«::aillle their de5tiny i.g to build. Some will 
build citi~) some will build bencr livea for their 
fellow man. All will be builden on the solid foUll
dation of knowledge." 

BETTER LIves 

T his legend bas made the mortaroofird and gown 
a lrIlditional part of graduation, symboli.z:i..ng tbe 
fact that young men and women at this time of life 
are builders oftbeir own future. In their case, the 
incoming Fellows will build better lives for their 
fellowmtn. 

As they bca>me pan of (be College may I re
mind them that the moot important objoctivl! of 
this organization 5ince its inception has been the 
''improvemc:nt of the care. of the aurgical patient." 
From th15 time forward they join this continuing 
endeavor. Upon the solid foundati.()nofthe knowl
edge a~ble to lIS tod..&y and the n<.."W knowledge 
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whlc.b will be available to us tomorrow) our destiny 
is to build continual .improvement .in the care of 
the surgic:al patient. 

In canymg out this task. we mlat prepare three 
blueprints. The first is the provision of suitable 
rnanpowc:r for Out proj oct. The seumd is concerned 
with what OUT wOJ;'kers must know. The thlrd 
co~id.ers how our worluru:n arc to be rraWed. 

By B1!TTER WORRMRN 

Our fun consideration, which conce.rm any 
builder, is ma.o.~wer.lt is essential that we do our 
part to attract the best ofwor.kmen. We must mke 
part in the active .recruitment of the h<:st young 
men and women in medical schools to the discipline 
of surgery. Everysurgeoo's office, laboratory, c:linic 
and operating room should be a recruiting center. 
You must. convlncc the:se keen young people that 
every sacrifi.ce you have made and every long bow: 
of hard work have been wort.hwhi1~ when bWaol;Cd 
with the satisfaction you have received .from yam 
worl<. They must be told that Longfellow's defi
nition of suc:ccss-~'doing what you do well, and 
doing wtU whateVtt you do"-has a particular 
application in the field of surgery. 

What type of people are we looking for? Apart 
from academic ability there are certain basic 
q ualiLies of mindand body ~8ential to the discipline 
ofsurge:y. 

A surgeon musr have bumanity) understanding, 
and love of people. ThOle attributes must be 
balanco::1 with toughness affiber. inner composure 
Ill1d physical endurance. We must remember LlUil. 
in the practice of medicine, "stability is bur bal
ance." Ar all tim~ we are engaged in the IDll.'iterful 
adminiatration of the unforeseen. Osler's desai~ 
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non of the ideal doctor as having "cool.o.ess and 
presence of mind undec aU circumstances as will 
enable him to meet the exigencies of practice with 
firmness and courage, without, at the !I3lUC time, 
hardening the hwnan heart by which we live," is 
most applicable to the (compleat' surgeon. 

Personal and professional integrity is a man-

At the 1966 Congress: 
WA1.11!lI. C. MAcKiNzlJI, Edmonton, \vas la
auguratC'd the 47th p~sidmt of the American 
CoI.lqe or S~9 <m October 13, 1966, S"Uc
ceedina Howard A. PaUmIOD. Fifth in a dis
tinguished line ot CoQ,Adiam to head the Col
les~, Dr. MacK~i~s addre$s directed espe
cially tQ t~ Inoomlng FeiIow6· ~bjed at 
the Con~n begin& on foregoing pQgf!.. 

At the ConvocatiOD In San Francisco :!loo. 
John C. jODC$, Los Anacles, and Tnurum G . 
Blocker, Jr., Galv~lOn> werc inaugurated first 
and sccund viC\: P~dClIlS. rr;~roveJ.y. 

At the Fellows' annual =ting. Rcc:d M. 
N~sbit> Ann Acbor, was uamed p~c:nt clect; 
Joel W. Bnkcrl Sealtle. fint vice praidcnt 
eJect; nnd Eugeue M . Bricker, SI. LmJ.13. tee
ond vice presidenr elect. ThC"9 will t.akc o1Ilcc 
£It the October f967 ConvOGltion in. ChiClliO. 

The 68 Follows ejeCTed by the Fellow! 00 a 
three-year tcnn on the Boarel of Governors n.re 
namcd on page 55. 

Frast:r N . Gurd, Montreal, George R. Duo
lop, Wor=ttt, MasucbuscttS, and WillI.am F. 
M.(aciDun. NaoJIvillc, w~ elected (plge .53) to 
the Boord ofR\''SeQ.(~. 

Regen(.$ ~ectC'd were PlIul C. Samson, 
0Ul.and; Harold G . Sc:hcie, Philldelphiai and 
(laude B. Welch, ~oa . 

John M . Deal, C'.hlago, WlIS appointed cbair
man of the Colnmin~ on MOlion Picturn 
(page 43)~ suca:edios ~ Perry Jmkim. 

The j2nd ~ wu a rea>rd breaker. Of 
the lotal rqisttation of 1.5,876, docton! num
bered 9,88-4. They included 5,002 FcUOWlJ; 833 
Inililtc:1 (of a total of J,3,6)j 733 candidates; 
997 re9.identi. and 2,319 other doc;(on ofmedi
cine. There were 4,u8 doctor;s' wives; J;J.75 
lndu~trio.l. e,;hibitors; 55 memben Qf the ~; 
142 staffers; IlJ1d 402 other!. 

·lucludedin the 1967 Suppltmtnt unhe 196s 
Directory citsU'ibule<i (paie 4) in DCCQJlber. 

datory qualification. A surgeon must have this to 
resist participation in unethical practiCC3. Fee-
splitting and other forms of under-me-table com
pensation, ghost surgery and fiimilar practices are 
absolutely contrary to the objectives and ideals of 
our CoUege. As that wi$e old phydcJon of Norwich, 
Sir Thomas Browne, said: "Nooneshouldapproaeh 
the temple of science with the soul of a money 
changer." 

We have to prepare blueprints. of what our 
workman is to learn. The tint part of the plan for 
his learning experience must be the development 
of a scientific way of thought along with the capable 
and dexterous practice of his surgical aaft. Note 
I say "a scientific way of thought." Too many 
think of science 3.! the appUanion of what is called 
"the scientific method," But science is mud1 more 
than tha.t . It is coocerned with much more than 
fllcts. Science is an adventure in the searcb. for law, 
order, undmtanding aod meaning in the infinite 
variety of nature. 

A distinguished past president of this College, 
1. S. Ravdin, points out that in the 1900'S surgical 
interests centered on the abnormalities of function 
resulting from a wide variety of s\lfgicaI lesions. In 
the I960'9 surgical iDtercst is still concerned with. 
abnormalities of function, b ut also with the con~ 
tribution of the basic sciences to a more complete 
and funtiamcn tal understanding of disease processes 
in general. with particubu: emphasis on disease of 
surgical interest. Distinguished pioneers in our 
surgkal craft reali.zed tllat the young surgeon 
taught in an atmosphere of scientific iuquiry de
rived tremendous educational and technical benefits 
from such an experience. 

QUESTION AUTIIORlTlES' T£ACHIN(jS 

Our young men and WOIMn of tomorrow, in the 
spirit of Harvey, Hunter and Lister, muat always 
be prepared to question the teachings of th08e ;in 
authoriry unless salisfied that the facts and evidence 
S'upport them. 

The rapid and ever increasing body of scientific 
medical knowledge has led to sped.aJ..ization, but we 
most make a plea for broad vlsloD and a wide range 
of knowledge for those who practice, teach, and 
prosecute research in surgery. Specialism is iu
evitabJe. It is necessary. But disease is no specialisr., 
and we: must continue to counteract, in every way 
in our power, the limitations imposed by specialism 
upon the general corpus of medicine. 

As Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, puts it: 
"The educated man can be a specialist or need not 
be a specialist, but the imponaot thing is that hh 
spedalization. whatever it may be, sbould in no 



way prevent him from being. behaving and thinking 
as an educated man.. .. 

Surgeons must be wcll grounded and oompeleDt 
to apply general surgical principles in me restricted 
neld of their <liscip.1ine. Our surgical teachers mll5t 
stress understanding built upon the sound founda
tion of kn('lwled~ in sciences bGsic to 'urtery and 
the application ofthe:sesaertOl!!l toclinicaJ problema. 

Judgment comes with experience. Judgment and 
experience based on sound knowledge is oonducive 
to the production of that rarest of human attributes 
-wisdom. Our ideal is to produce competent and 
wise surgeons. 

ome of our surgical workers will sludy in depth 
one or more of the basic &ciences and will !l!pire to 
a carter in an icademic letting. We urgently need 
an increase in the number of these clinical scientists 
who plan to punueacm:cr i"teaching and research. 

Others will not carry out research in exotic areas 
or srudy in depth esorcri.c fields, bue rather will be:: 
trained in the bmic scienca and :mrgical slrills to 
such. degree that they art competent lO offer higb 
quality total Sllrgical care. These workers will be 
the consultants in either the general or the restricted 
fields of surgical practic.t-. 

Lord Lister chose as the ~ubjcct of his addre<lS 10 

the nritisb Association at Liverpool in 1896 "The 

Presidents Elect and Incumbent 

Rtllli M . Nesbil (left)) pmidmt elw. rulitlu ctmgraluJlt" 
tiO}l:J from Prtsidtnr Waller C. Ma&KlllzjJj ot 1966 
(:OIl1.'O(QIIOII. 
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Interdependence of Science and the Heal.in3 AIt." 
Sir Qwl.cs Illingworth in his Lisrer Oration before 
the Royal Coll~ of Surgeons of England, in 1964, 
tooIr. the same title, and he had this to say about it : 

"The i.nterdepewle:nce ofscicnce and the healing 
art cpitom.izc:s l.i$ters own achie\·em.ent and must 
be the pattern for all furore progress/' 

We would add considerably to our own blue
print of what we should tea<:h ifwe included, "Our 
destiny is 1O build on the intc:rdqK:ndc:ncc of science 
and tbe healing an." 

The last blueprint we mUll consider is how we 
:u:e going to train our workmen. Al this time we are 
facing one of the mOSf fundamental cbanges in the 
education ofs~D3 slw:e the introduction ofbed
.1ide hospital teaching. We have always bad in 
teaching hospitals a supply of indigent patients to 
provide an adequite patient pool fOl' undcrgndu
ate and graduate teaching programs in surgery. 
These patients receive and aoccpt the exoeUent 
surgical care these educational programs provide. 

The health and welfare legislation now being 
considered on this oontinent of North America will 
result in radical changes in the starus of those re
ceiving health are and scmces. All indigent 
citizens and many with low wahle incomes will 
poIIaa medical insurance. 

There is universal agroemC:Ol lhOlt any program 
of surgical training must be charucterized by in
creasing responsibility for tht:: trainee as be pro
gteS&eS, culminating ev-enruaUy in the acceptance 
of independent and individual ttSponsibility for ~ 
petieut. A surgeon, to be fully trained, must be 
given the opportunity to perform $UlJ.ica1 oper
ations. It i:f obvious, then.) that thia new legislation 
must take into account our training obllgationJ. 

ESTAOLlSIl CLINICAl. TEACHING U~lTS 

We muSt establish clinical teachin& wtiC8. Such • 
unit is defined all "a clinical teaching unit, division, 
or service, which may be an eatire hospital or a 
designared hospital at'ea, is one providlng Wld~ 
gntduUe :and graduate medical education, not 
limited to the intern year, Wlder the auspices of a 
facuIty of medicine. The medical $taff of a teaching 
unit .is to be jointly appointed by the university 
and the bO$pita1. The medical care of the patient 
by a teaching unit is the function or the team of 
statf physiciaDs. resident, intern, and c1inical cia ., 
based oft the principle of graded responsibility 
commensurate with competence and level of train
ing. A strong program of medical research must be 



developed in the teaching unit to reinforce the 
scientific background of the educational programs." 

These units will take care of both ambulatory 
and bed patients in ward, semiprivate and private 
accommodations. Thejr physical facilities MUst be 
acceptable and the services excellent. The patient 
load wilt be related to the educational and training 
program requirements and will be restricted. Too 
large a patient load would impair the quality of 
the teaching program. Ideally> the number of pa
tients seen in the ambulatory patient department 
and in wards should provide the optimal balailce 
between the service load and educational re
sponsibilities of the teaching statf. 

The most important factor in attracting patients 
to Ihis type of clinical teaching unit will be the ex
emplaty care provided, one high-standard care 
based on the quality of team perjormanCIJ, not on 
the typt of iwspital accommodatiun. The. level of 
care must be equal to or better than that avo.ilable 
to the same patient elsewhere. Insured or private 
patients must Dot be dlscouraged from attending 
clinical teaching units because of poor accommoda
tion, poor liaison with their perso.oa1 physician, by 
misconceptiom and prejudices about being used 
for teaching purposes, or by fear of being 5ub
j~ed to experimental studies or research. Most 
imponant of all, we must impress upon the patient 

that the resident staff responsible for his care have 
had supe-rlative training and broad experience. 

We also must a~ the principle of team. care. 
The patient must be assured that each member of 
the team carries out that part of the care for which 
his training and experience make him m06t com
petent. It must also be emphasized that the super
vision of the aCtivide$ of the team is close, connant) 
and effective. In the management of patients, 
many of whom will be privileged to have the.ir doc
tor of choice, it will be the attending surgeon who 
has the final surgical responsibility. He: may, in 
some instances, be the operating surgeon, or he 
may have a definable role of direction in team care, 
including the operative procedu.te. Our educational 
programs must be adaptable enough to satisfY the 
requirements of the patient who, while realizing his 
private status, is happy to r«eive treatment undet 
the staB: man's direction, through his team of 
resident, intern and other assigned personnel 

It is OUf destiny to build this concept of surgical 
training intO a rtality, and to shaw both the pro
fession and public that this method will not only 
produce $1lpenQr surgi~ care DOW, but: will at the 
same time replenish and augment the ranks of the 
surgical profession in the future. 

In fulfilling our destiny we mu3t remembet 
Osler's words: "Much has been done, much re
maim? to do, a way has been opened, and to the 
possibilities in the scientific development Qf 
medicine there seems to be no limit!> 

Shock is MI tlu mirJd Df LUryd n. Mat:'Uwo, Momrad (Idt). moderalor uf lhlS sm;oTl orr that 
"'/'ic at rl/<) 1966 Funari en Frtrlliammlal SrapwJ Probll:m$. Listenen QTe (I-r) Robert C. Um, 
Jr.> San Franas(IJ. who presented repqrr. (IfJ massiw pulmonary ItJicromWomm in r,giotuU shock; 
Walurl!. Zfmtnmnan, Freiburg; and Ulrich F . Gruber, DIZfNn, SfJIilur/and. 


